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Opens up the Maryland Health Benefit Exchange (ACA Coverage) to all Marylanders who meet the
regular ACA eligibility, regardless of their immigration status.
Establishes a State Subsidy Program to ensure newly covered individuals have the funding to receive
care.
Require the state to submit a state innovation waiver (under § 1332 of the Affordable Care Act) to
allow Maryland to make this change to eligibility.

Greater access to healthcare means less costly emergency room visits.
When individuals have access to primary care, it results in higher rates of early detection and better
long-term management of chronic diseases and serious illnesses, decrease in mortality rates and
increase in overall healthier communities.
Helps prevent the spread of COVID-19, as well as other infectious diseases, by providing access to
immediate care, vaccination, and medication.

Since its establishment in 2010, the Affordable Care Act has allowed 28 Million people across the
country to gain access to affordable care. Unfortunately, 275K+ undocumented immigrants in Maryland
are ineligible for care through the Maryland Health Exchange. Multiple states across the country have
established comprehensive programs to extend coverage to immigrants regardless of their immigration
status, yet Maryland has yet to take action in protecting their most vulnerable population. 

Despite the deep contributions to Maryland that undocumented families have made to our state, over
250K people are ineligible for care through the marketplace. From working on the frontlines during the
pandemic to paying over $240 million in federal, state, and local taxes, our government must take steps
to protect the health and safety of the immigrant community. 

Black and Latino residents become sicker, are hospitalized at higher rates, and die younger as they are
forced to face life or death situations due to their exclusion from programs such as the Affordable Care
Act. Now more than ever as the pandemic continues to surge on disproportionately impacting immigrant
communities, ensuring that all Marylanders have access to care is more urgent than ever.

What does the Access to Care Act do?

The Access to Care Act is a step toward ending healthcare disparities and discrimination for the
immigrant communities. It will make Maryland a safer, healthier place for all:

ACCESS TO CARE ACT

C P A U L @ W E A R E C A S A . O R G
Support healthcare for Immigrant Families!


